Your Website Checklist
1. Open an account at www.FromTheDeskofDomains.com ______
2. Purchase at least 1 new .com name for your business ________
3. Save your login passwords to www.FromTheDeskOfDomains.com
as you will want to buy many more domains later, you will know why later, just trust us here: _____
4. Get a CPANEL Wordpress Hosting Account at http://www.HostGatorAccount.com ______
(We suggest you get the $15 a month business account, unlimited websites, toll free number, unlimited space)
5. Send your websites settings email and your FromTheDeskOfDomains.com passwords to Anna at
indieaj@gmail.com or call her at 404-444-3707 ______
6. Get your photos and logos and send to Anna by email______
7. Look at our examples to get idea of what you want as you only have 2 hours with this plan, not being prepared will
cause us to waste time and we will not be able to get your site completed in allotted package time. We don’t want
to, but we will be billing you for additional $100 per hour for production over 2 hours and that is not needed! Be
prepared and be decisive as we have built sites for customers in less than 15 minutes, 2 hours is plenty of time.
_______
8. Once your Wordpress website system is ready for your content, watch our customer only tutorials on the support
tab to be able to add your advertising text, contact information, pictures and eventually audio & video ______
9. Look at your websites online to get ideas of what content to create to plug into your site, but create information
that will convince a stranger to do business with you. You must be a salesperson in print, audio or video _______
10. Look at our other services after you have mastered and completed the above steps ________
We want and encourage you do as much as you can yourself as you must either spend time or money to get
the job done to make your website work for you. A website that is ignored will not produce the results of
one that is cared for, current and ever changing. If you need more help and want to know more about our
marketing support services, contact us about growing your site’s success with more services such as Sales
Copy Writing, Custom Photography, Logos, SEO, Pay Per Click Advertising, Video Production, Email List
Management, SMS Text Systems, Pro Blogging, Article Submissions, Social Media Marketing and whole lot
more. It is all important and works, and now you have your website live and because you are in control, you
can choose do these much needed services yourself or hire use to help. Either way, we want your website
to work for you! Call us at 770-888-2276

